
LABOR Ifl HOLLAND

SUFFERS HEAVILY

Out-of-Wo- rk Funds of Unions
Virtually Exhausted Under

Strain of War.

QUEEN GOES TO RESCUE

Wilhelmina Exercises Economy in
Effort to Help Women to Such

Extent That Tradesmen Be-

gin to Grumble.

AMSTERDAM, June 25. (Corre- -
apondence of the Associated Press.)
The big cities of Holland, and above
all, the capital, are suffering seriously
from the effects of the war on their

4 staple trades, which have been brought
almost to a standstill since the be-
ginning of hostilities. Local authori-
ties everywhere are experiencing dif-
ficulties in finding funds to meet the
distress among the unemployed, many
of whom had made no provision for
such a crisis. Trade unionists, during
the first few months of the war, were
able to draw on the out-of-wo- rk funds
of their unions, but theso uave long
since been exhausted or almost so,
and the government and the munici-
palities have had to come to the rescue.

During March the unemployment
funds of the various trade unions paid
out in benefits to their members no
less than $116,062. Now that the mu-
nicipal authorities have stepped in to
help them out, the City of Amsterdam
alone pays out for this purpose $14,800
weekly. In the city there is a total of
27.234 workmen belonging to trades
onions. Of this number at the end of
May 8949 were totally unemployed;
20&8 others were only partially em-
ployed and 2833 had been called to the
colors. These figures show that 32.8per cent are totally workless, 7.6 per
cent partially unemployed and 14.4 per
cent in the army altogether over 60per cent.

Quarter of Men I nrmployrd.
In the whole of Holland there are

114,559 trades unionists and of these
23,882, or 26 per cent, are either unem-
ployed or are working only one day a
week.

The figures of the Central Union ofBuilding Trades Workers show clearly
how much this branch of industry has
been affected by the war. Totally un-
employed, partially employed and serv-ing in the army were 40.8 per cent ofthe membership. The Union of Paintershad 53.5 per cent in these categories,
while the General Carpenters' Union, ofThe Netherlands, suffered in the sameway to the extent of 33.2 per cent, andthe Plasterers" Union 45.6 per cent.

The diamond polishers and cutters,
who form a trade entirely dependenton the demand for articles of luxury,are in even worse condition, since over
75 per cent of the skilled workmen Inthis branch of industry have been de-
prived of their means of livelihood.

Printing Trades Depressed.
Printers and the allied trades, too,are depressed, for among the 6500 mem-

bers of the largest trade union In thesebranches there are 1200 wholly orpartially employed, besides 825 servingin the army.
Not oniy have men been affected bybad trade conditions, but women alsohave difficulty in finding work. QueenWilhelmina takes great interest in thewelfare of the unemployed women andgirls. Her Majesty since the begin-ning of the war has purchased and sentto the Netherlands Union for ProvidingKmployment a quantity of wool suffi-cient to make 10.000 pairs of gloves

10.000 pairs of socks and 10,000 pairsof mittens. The Queen, as a matterof fact( in order to be able to providemore money for this object has exer-cised her inborn Dutch economy tosuch an extent that tradesmen of TheHaeue have begun to grumbleEvery cent Her Majesty can spare isnanded over to the various societies,fene has almost entirely desisted fromentertaining for the past 10 monthsand this has had the effect of causingthe ladies of the Dutch aristocracy tofollow her example much to the lossof the storekeepers, for Holland pos-sesses in proportion to its size a muchlarger leizure class than any othercountry in Europe.

CUPID RUNS AMUCK IN EAST
Veteran of 70 Weds Woman, 69; Is

Sued by Bride Presumptive of 8".

NORWICH. N. T.. July lCupidran amuck here, shot every one in-

terested in the heart-throb- s of JamesScott, a veteran of theCivil War, and left the aged man withmuch to consider to prepare for. Tobegin with he Is arranging for a homesuitable for a bride and in odd mo-ments conferring with his lawyer aboutne best means to halt a breach-of-promi- se

action.
Mr. Scott appeared at the licensebureau with Mrs. Lucretia Meddaugh,

who is S7 years old. and who loved himfondly until half-pa- st three the otherafternoon. He and Mrs. Meddaugh leftthe license bureau hand in hand afterthey had explained that all of theirprevious wives and husbands, three innumber, were dead, and had obtaineda license.
They were laughing happily whenMrs. Lorena Saunders, 69 years oldwalked up and placing her hand on thearm of Mr. Scott asked him if shemight speak to him for Just a mo-ment. Then she In a coy aside toldhim that she had reconsidered herprevious refusal to marry him and thatwithout him and his love her Wfe wouldbe so and so, or less. '
Mr. Scott tore up the wedding licensetold Mrs. Meddaugh that he would nothave made the mistake for the world ifhe had known about things, and wentback with Mrs. Saunders to get an-

other license. He got It and they werewed.
Mrs. Meddaugh has stated that Inher &7 years of life she never saw anexample of nerve to compare with thatof Mr. Scott. She wants redress, andhas made the necessary effort to obtainit. Mrs. Saunders, who is now Mrs.Scott, declares that she is very, very,

very sorry, which fact interests Mrs.
Meddaugh very, very, very slightly.

WOMAN FAINTS ON STOVE

"Death Results to Widow of
Attorney of Xew York.

NEW YORK. July 1. Attacked by
heart weakness as she leaned over alighted gas range. Mrs. Elizabeth M.
Fellows, widow of John Rt Fellows,formerly District Attorney of New
York County, was burned to death in
the old Fellows mansion. 617 West
One Hundred and Forty-sixt- h street, at
Riverside Drive.

Ill in bed. Mrs. Fellows nevertheless
assured her daughter. Miss Marguerite
Fellows. Just before noon that she was
well enough to care for herself while

Miss Fellows went shopping. Miss
Fellows kissed her mother srood-by- e
and told her she would return asquickly as possible.

From what the police have been ableto gather, Mrs. Fellows must have re-
mained in bed reading for more thanan hour after her daughter went out.
Then she apparently left her" bed andwalked to the kitchen.

On the gas range she found an ed

teapot and endeavored to pre-pare a exfp of tea. She lighted thelargest of the burners, filled the teapot
and apparently was leaning over toplace it again on the flame when shefainted.

Walking in Riverside Drive. Henry
Jenks saw smoke streaming from therear window on the second floor of
the Fellows residence. Mr. Jenks blewa police whistle vigorously and thenran to the Fellows' home. Directly
behind him came Policeman Roche.Together they dashed to the kitchen.ik dense was the smoke that they hadto grope to find the range. Throwingopen the windows, they lifted the body
of Mrs. Fellows from the range andextinguished the flame in the littleclothing yet unburned.

Dr. Rosenberg, of WashingtonHeights Hospital, responded to a call,but when he reached the house hesaid Mrs. Fellows was dead. He saidthe shock of the accident undoubtedly
would have been fatal, even withoutthe burns.

PROWS HASTEN PUNS

ATI-S.UOO.- V LEAGUE TO APPOINT
COMMITTEE OF lOO.

Campaign for Adostloa mt Assendsaeat
te Federal Coaarltetloa Be

Pressed With Zeal,

ATLANTIC CITT. N. J.. July S.Ac-tio- n
to hasten the movement for Na-tional prohibition through the amend-ing of thn t. 4 o .-- 1 ....... .- v 1'unii l uiion wastaken today by business men connected- " mu-oaioo- n league xr Amer-ica, which opened Its 16th conventionhere tonight. It was planned to ap-point a committee of 100 men promi-nent in buflinpff nn.1 ma .- " iaiiuiH(.Lunii(; lorthe purpose of raising funds and other- -

mrincr me movement ror theadoption of the Hobson - Sheppardamendment to the Constitution.
Thirty-nv- e states, it was announced,were represented at the luncheon todaywhere this action was taken. Bishop

Wiison. of the Methodist EpiscopalChurch, was ed president.Wayne B. Wheeler, superintendent ofthe Ohio Anti-Saloo- n League waselected general attorney of the Anti-baloo- nLeague of America, with head-quarters in Washington. This is a newoffice. All other officers of the leaguesuch as secretaries, treasurer and su-perintendents, were ed

The first of the big inspirationalmeetings of the National convention ofthe league opened tonight on one ofthe ocean piers, with a large attend-ance Of dflfp-nt- Dl.i , . - . .- 7 - ' "'"""I' n iisonand delivered his biennial ad- -
uktos. ine Diennial report of Dr P ABaker, the general superintendent, wasread. Dr. Baker created much enthu-siasm when he told the delegates thatthe last 18 months had broken the rec-ord for prohibition progress, not only
tnetwoHdnite1 S,ate8' bUt th"ut
CHARLESfl. CDNAHTD1ES

MISSION TO RKKORM CIBAX
. !.- a acES IS LAST. - S

Pnblle Career ef Banking ElpePt nd
Writer on Economies Marked by

Nottnorthr Experiences.

NEW TuTyYORK. 6. Charles A.
flnn".1-,0- 1 NCW York' banker an5expert, died in Havana Sun-day night of hemorrhage of thestomach. He was m Cuba at the re-qu-

of the Cuban authorities to re-form the financial situation of the
Mr. Conant left here June 20 forHavana at the instance of the Presi-dent of Cuba. He had expected to re-turn July 15. The cablegram an-nouncing his death was received to-day at his office here.
Mr. Conant was 54 years old andunmarried. He was an authority onbanking and financial affairs andauthor of works dealing with eco-nomics and banking He was appoint-ed by President Wilson to the com-mission on international exchangeswhich in 1903 conferred Kuro-pea- ngovernments concerning the re-form of currency systems in Chinaand other Oriental countries.As a financial expert Mr. Conantvisited tne Philippines. Mexico andCentral American republics. In 1901he was sent to Manila to investigatecoinage and banking systems thereVl1n, hiS reDort wa based thePhilippine coinage act of 1903 He'also assisted the United States Gov-ernment in suggesting a currencymeasure for the Panama Republicsomewhat similar to that of thePhilippines.

DRINKING WIFE SPANKED
Spouse Refuses to Live With Hus-

band Who Opposed Whisky.
NEW YORK. JuTe" 29. Spanked byher husband because, he declared shesmuggled whisky into her apartment,

--Mrs. Mariella Berry Olin. of Birming-ham, Ala., refuses longer to live withher husband. Frank F. Olin. She hasbrought suit in the Supreme Court forseparation. Olin admitted to JusticeGreenbaum that he had spanked hiswife, asserting it was a husbandlyprivilege and corrective measure whichcould not be construed as cruelty. MrsOlin. however, considers It a high de-gree of cruelty, because her coloredmaid witnessed the spanking.
Olin said that his wife has developedan unquenchable thirst. When she or-dered 24 quarts of whisky and twobottles of vermouth. Olin thought thatextravagant and objected. His ire wasfurther aroused, he said, when his wifelater smuggled two pints of whiskyinto the house in her silk stockings.Then came the spanking.
Justice Greenbaum refused to awardtemporary alimony, commenting thatthe affidavits filed by both parties didnot warrant him In granting the wife'spetition.

WOMAN IS SCENE AT ALTAR
While Kneeling In Prayer Penitent

Tries to Disrobe.

NEW YORK. July l.A woman,about 30. who gave her name as MrsFrancis Earle. but who refused to tellwhere she lived, caused excitement Inthe Holy Family Catholic Church InJefferson street. Union Hill. when, shebegan to disrobe when standing closeto the altar rail.
The young woman was seen to ap-

proach the rail, kneel for a short timeand then calmly begin to remove herclothing. The sexton was called, andafter trying to induce the young wo-
man to replace her clothing called in a
policeman.

The woman then became hysterical
and had to be carried from the church-Sh- e

was sent to a hospital. -
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CHAUTAUQUA OPENS

WITH 2000 IN CAMP

Rain Fails to Dampen Ardor
of Throngs Gathered at

Gladstone Park.

CLASSES. TO BEGIN TODAY

Programme Opens Officially With
Address by S. K. Webb and

Veteran Quartet Is Heard.
Headquarters Ktabllhed.

TODAY'S PROGRAMME.
S Summer school.
11 Forum hour. O. A. C. morn-

ing. Address by Professor Hor.
n-- Music by Alumni of Port-
land.

1:30 Concert, Adelpbian Male
Quartet.

2:15 Lecture. "Farming and
Being Farmed." Colonel W. H.
Miller.

3:30 Oregon Congress of
Mothers, pavilion. Address. "Some
Phases of Twentieth Century
Education." Mrs. Arlatine Kelts.

3:30 Civic Parliament. "Our
'Do Everything' Policy, an Open
Door to Civic Service," Mrs. Hen-
rietta Brown.

3:30 Baseball. Moose vs. Bar-
ton.

7:30 "Old Home Concert." re-qu-

programme, Adelphian
Quartet.

8:15 Cartoon entertainment.
Marion Ballou Fisk.

OREGON CITY. July . (Special.)
Threatening clouds and an "Oregon
mist" dampened everything except the
ardor of 2000 Chautauquans assembled
in the big auditorium this afternoon
to hear the Adelphian Quartet. Despite
the moisture the crowd was good for
thu opening day.

The Adelphian Quartet has been
together for exactly 27 years, having
organized as a college boys' quartet
at Peru. Neb., in 1S88. It is the pioneer
quartet of the United States. Homer C.
House. Ross H. House, George H. Ailer
and Card L. Aller are the members.

Opening; Address ilvea at 130.
The Chautauqua officially began at

1:30. with an addrexs of welcome by 8.
E. Webb, who will act as platform
manager for the assembly. Dr. T. B.
Ford, one of the Chautauqua boosters,
responded. The organization of Sum-
mer school classes and announcements
by teachers followed.

The Summer school begins In earnest
tomorrow morning, with classes In
elocution. physicial culture, music.
Bible talks and special classes will be
conducted by Pacific University. During
the second week of the assembly Rep-
resentative W. C. Hawley will give a
series of talks on "Studies on InsideGovernment." The Kindergarten incharge of Daisy M. Forrest, and to becpnducted under the direction of theOregon Congress of Mothers, will open
early with a large attendance.Headquarters tents were establishedtoday by Pacific University, the Wo-
man's Christian Temperance Union.Willamette University. Oregon Con-gress of Mothers, the State Federationof Women's Clubs, the Oregon City
Women's Clubs, the Grand Army of theRepublic and the Women's Relief Corps.

Campers Flock to Granada.Campers flocked to the grounds allday. The tent crew was kept busy as
it has ben for the past two days.Clear weather will result In the largest
crowd ever In attendance in sll Chau-tauqua history at Gladstone. The build-ings are all water-proo- f, and the denseforest In the park keeps the campers
dry.

Tonight Cclonel W. H. Miller lecturedon "The Neighboring City." and theAdelphlans gave a prelude. Colonel Mi-ller is a celebrated Illinois humoristwith penty of fire and fun in his talk.The baseball series opened at 330on a heavy field. Molalla. and Clacka-mas played a fairly good name beforea good crowd. The score was: Molalla
9, Clackamas 2.

LOVE SURVIVES BEATINGS

Woman Suing Clubman Says He Was
Best Man In World When Sober.

NEW ORLEANS. July 3. While so-ciety women with opera glasses lookedon from balconies and smiled. Mrs.Lillian Saxon Lorraine, who Is" suingRene Couturle. clubman and financierfor $25,000 for breach of promise, saida few days ago on the witness standthat she allowed Couturle to beat herbecause "she loved him and that whenhe was not drunk he was the best man
In the world."

Mrs. Lorraine, who was married toWilliam Lorraine. In Cairo. HL, a weilknown socially In Washington. Chi-cago. New York. Birmingham. Seattle.Denver. Philadelphia and other-places- .
She brought suit agalnxt Couturle af-ter she alleges he mistreated her afterpromising to marry her.

Mrs. Lorraine took the stand Imme-diately after the Jury was chosen. Shetold of her love for Couturle while so-ciety dames and debutantes looked onaskance, tittered now and then and oc-
casionally dropped a fan or the operaglasses. The courtroom was so crowd-ed that some of the women had to sitin the gallery.

Twice during her testimony MrsLorraine fainted. The second timeFederal Judge Foster decided she hadbeen subjected to enough humiliationand so continued the case.
She told how Couturle and herselfhad drunk: how he. In alleged drunkenfits, had beaten her; how he had show-ered diamonds and other valuablesupon her. but that she refused to marry

him unless he gave up drinking. Thisthe claims will not substan-tiate her claim of breich of promise.

TWO ESCAPE FROM PRISON

"Bride Kidnaper" and Another
Make Perilous SOO.Voot Escape.

LEAVENWORTH. Kan.. Julv 3.
Homer McCord. ed Kansas
"bride kidnaper." and Frank Williams,
both convicts, escaped from the stateprison coal mine at Lansing recently
by a perilous 800-fo- ot climb up theperpendicular air shaft.

McCord was serving a sentence of
five years on a white slave charge
which grew out of his flight from Iola.Kan.. July 24. 1913. with Mrs. Hsrvey
Dean, bride, who left herhueband sitting on a park bench whilecn her wedding trip. Mrs. Dean af-
terward returned to her home.

Williams. McCord and others were
lowered Into the mine to replace , de-
cayed timbers. After midnight the minewas thrown Into darkness. Examina-
tion revealed that the electric lishtand telephone wires had been cut.

When repairs were made Wlliama and
McCord were found to have escaped.
Williams was serving a sentence forrobbery.

KISS ON CHEEK. SAYS WILEY

Food and Sanitation Expert Declares
Lip Smack Mnst Go.

WASHINGTON. July 1. "A kiss itnothing but a sign of affection, andtherefore Is as effective on the cheekor forehead as on the lips." said Dr.Harvey W. Wiley, food and sanitationexpert. In discussing the "lip kiss." Ifyou must show your affection with a
lip kiss." he continued, "use julgment
as to the danger of disease."Dr. Wiley expressed the opinion thatthe "lip kiss" must go. 'There Is hard-ly a person who does not carry someInfectious germ In the mouth." he said,"and the danger of contraction Is great
in the kiss. Parents make a seriousmistake In kissing their children Inthe mouth. In many cases they havebad teeth and the child's mouth, stillfree from Infection. Is exposed to dan-ger."

.Dr- - wHy. when Informed that aWashington physician had declare., atthe recent convention of the MedicalAssociation at San Francisco. thst toup Biasing; wouia lend to
. T a,vorc. ld that was un- -
""'V, 1 '"int, older people, andsweethearts, will find that thecheek kiss Is Just as much an expres-sion of affection as the jip klsa"

"TIPPIN TRUST" IS KILLED
Bill Prohibiting Chicago Crab Game

Signed by Governor.

SPRING Pinn ... . .,. - iii.. juit 2 " The
on'july J?"""' Wenl Ut of bu"n"

wh,ch Valued leases
f--

-C-
OKrPfr--t,rn"

,.co'1 cne-'n- - privileges
,.?tYly. the ch,c- - cafe. dare put out of hu.l- -

UuntY b,U 1rned b- - Governor
The bill does not prevent "tipping"waiters or other employes, providingthey do not turn It over to the "tinbosses. "
The operations of the "TippingTrust." which began In a small wayamong the checkers In cafes, spresduntil one or two regularly organizedcorporations has leased nearly allavailable checking space in the city.The bill prohibit the leasing or us-ing of any spaco or portion of placesof public accommodation or public re-sort for the purpose of accepting ordemanding or receiving gratuities ordonations commonly called tips.Tlpa given to employes or servantsmust not be turned over to any otherperson, or to a partnership or cor-poration. The penalty for violation ofthe law Is a fine not to exceed S10 --

000 and Imprisonment.

BOLT HITS DRIVER'S EYE

Man Struck by MyMeriouit MUcllc on
Crowded Street May Loc Sight.

MINNEAPOLIS. July 2. An Iron bolthurled from some unknown source
struck Robert Wynn. 3422 Girard ave-nue North, while he was driving awagon at Third avenue North and Se-
cond street, knocked him from the seatand seriously injured his right eye.

Fire Lieutenant A. J. Kline, at engi-
ne-house No. 3 was In front of thestation when he saw Wnn fall back-
ward In the wagon. He rushed outand found the man dazed. Wynn wassent to the City Hospital where physi-
cians said they could not tell whetherthe eye could be saved.

The accident occurred In a crowdedwholesale district but workmen Innearby buildings said no bolts or othermaterial had been thrown from a

DIPLOMA PUT IN GRAVE

Girl Is Hurled Holding Certificate
Given After Her Death.

CHICAGO. July 3. Dorothy M.
Doriiself was buri.d recently In thewhite drens she wss to have worn ather graduation exeirUcs. and holding
In her hand the dlplomi thst w.is notawarded until after death. Dorothy was
In the eighth grade of the GroverClevelani School. She lived with hrrparent. Mr. and Mrs. Fred I. Dornitelf.at 448 Noith Irving avenue. She was
15 years old.

Shortly before the close of rrhoolshe was stricken with uppendicltl.There was an operation. When the di-plomas were given out to the eagergraduates the name of Dorothy Horn,
self was called, and there came a si-
lence In the big school hall, and thena prayer for the girl who did not

COTTON SACK IS GOLD MINE

Woman Makes Purchase for IS
Cents and Finds $4 37.4 5.

L1BERTT. Tenn.. July 1. In theearly part of this year Ben Chapman.
70. died a few miles from this place on
his farm. He was a hermit and of apeculiar turn of mind. At the Urns of
his death there was found a consid-
erable amount of money in differentplaces In his house. His personal prop-
erty was sold a short time ago by theadministrator of his estate. At the sale
Mrs. Elijah Parker bought a sack ofcotton, about two bushels, for 15 cents,
and she left her cotton with a friend
until she could get It conveyed to her
home.

Her friend opened the sack and
found In it a smaller bag containing
$437.45. There was S0 in gold.

HAND IS SEWED TO BODY

Effort Made to Graft Skin to Baby
Boy's Palm Burned In lire.

ALTOONA. July 2. An unusual case
of skin grafting Is being tried on
Thomas. son of Thomas
Vaughn. The boy's clothing . cauKht
fire at the kichen range, five months
ago, and in brushing out the flames
11. c right hand was severely burned.
Since then the thumb has grown fast
tu ti.e palm.

The flesu was separated and the hand
sewd fast to the child's breast in or-
der to graft skin on the palm. It will
b: a week beiore the hand can be sep-
arated from the body.

EXAM PUT IN BLANK VERSE

Radclirre Girl Writes 300 Lines and
Score 100 In Tet.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. July 1 Doris
F. Hslinan. a Itadcltffe Junior, la writ-
ing in blank verse the answers to a
three-hou- r examination In the history
of education has established a record
tor Kadcllffe.

She not only answered correctly every
question on the paper, but put the an-
swers Into perfect verse within the time
sllotted for the test. She wrote more
than 300 lines without an error.

TlpbAnt arrvlc. btwen tnilan1 and
is roalslaiaad svr Liq rouise.

PAY IS READJUSTED

Postmasters" Salaries Both
Increased and Decreased.

NORTHWEST FIGURES GIVEN

Higher Pay Awarded to 31 Kach In
Oregon and Washington and 35

In Idaho, Cuts Made In SI
Cases) In Thoc States.

OREGON IAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-ington. July C. (Special.) The poat-matte- rs

at Portland, Seattle. Tacoma.Spokane and Boise will receive no In-
crease of salary under the annual re-
adjustment announced today by thePostoffice Department, but 32 Preal- -
dentlal postmasters In Oregon, thessme number In Washington and 33 In
Idaho receive Increases dating fromJuly I. and from the same dste the
salaries of IS postmasters In Oregon.
2i in Washington and S In Idaho winbe cut.

Increases sre authorized where thereceipts of offices have increased, andreductions sre ordered where receipts
show a falling off In the past year.
The number of decreases ordered isunusually large this year. The changes
announced In the three states namedre:
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lo 'Jlli; f.n II loo 10 $loK, Mana-no-kii 10 i..oo Kuitan $l jvo to $11. mi: a.

$17x to $lij4l; to $!TiWaltanurs. $IT.M lo $1W. Wlnlork. $loalo $Iioo.
Itlalte halariea lacreaaed.

Anions th In Idaho rra:Amrl. an Ka' j. $1100 to $?v0; ftiarkfoot.- 0 10 ;iO,i; Ooodlns $ 1 aoa o I.UuO;:ranvllk.. IMiio to llallf-r-. $1T totlt.M.i.. Jrrom., $ 1 Too to 1 .; Kalnxx.$:ooo to $;io: $:a toNsmps. :iiwi to $:oo; l'oratilo. $;o 10$:"; Ruport. moo to $ih: sandnomt,21fO to (.': fain KaKa. $:7o0 to $:".
ItiarM ISalartea rterreaard.

The folio ins Idaho ricrtaa a r
Incur rt'A!no. $: to I:i4; Want.nr. $120 to llruo. $;50 to .

fhaagrs la Alaska.
Inrrraa mr ordrd In Alsaka sa a:

Cordova. $1100 to $140; Uoucaaa,
$l.-o- a to $i!v: Jun.iu, ;jo to

$lkaa t $lw; Noma $ITua to$loo. .w,ard. $oo to $120.
-r: Kalrhanka. $:oou toIdltarod, $1000 to fourth ciasa.

ALIENATION SUIT IS ENDED

Alorneys for and Wife Ar-rl- e

at Settlement.

PXTTS HlTRtJ. Pa-- July 2. The alien-
ation suit against Lulu lilascr. in
which Mrs. Martha Richards, formerchurch singer of this city, asked $0.00damages, hss been settled out of thecourts, it became known recently.
The plaintiff charged that the af-
fections of her huiband. ThomasRichards, has been a:inaled by theactress, whore right name Is Lulu
Ulsaer Herx.

The suit was filed In December ofli: and had been called for trialtimes, though each time It was
continued. Counsel for the principals
appeared In the Prothonotary's office
and had the rase marked settled on the
dockets. Attorney 8. S. Robertson,
counsel for Miss Ulsser. refused to tellwhat settlement had been made. Rody
Marahall. Mrs. Richards' attorney, is
In Canada.

BATHERS' LIMIT PROPOSED
nea-- h lleort Protects Strolling

Through Streets.

MINNEAPOLIS. July 2. Because of
complaints of residents near Lake Cal-
houn that bathers stroll away from the
beach and all about the neighborhood
dressed in their bathing suits, the priv-
ileges committee of the Park Hoard
considered for recommendation to the
board an ordinance prohibiting such
conduct.

If an ordinance Is recommended It
will be framed to include prohibition
of persons riding or walking to the
beach from their homes In their bath-
ing suits unless they wear a ralncost
or some other covering. Chief of Park
Police Frank S. Beach has had to
reprimand several young bathers at
Calhoun of late who have strolled a
long way from the beach attired only
for swimming.

BRIDE OF WEEK IS WIDOW

Kiev ted Line Switchman Killed I'cw
Ias After Wedding.

CHICAGO. July 3. A week afterHerman Lund, a Northwestern elevated
switchman, took his bride home to
3022 Clifton avenue the police carried
to Mrs. Lund tidings that her husband
had been killed In the Llnden-aven- u

yards In Wtlmette. His body was found
by O. K. Royd. a yard employe.

The last seen of him was when hegave a signal to a motorman. It lapupponed he fell between the cars and
six pasted over his body.

Mail and Telephone Orders Filled by Expert Shopper

c'McrcUndiso of J Merit Ony
Pacific Phone Marshall 5000 Home Phone A 6691

200 New and Specially Designed
Tailored Skirts

Of White Satin Stripe

Clearance $2.78
Cored and flared in the correct mode of the teason, and

tvilA a clever itilchcd patch pocket on each iide of the frontgore.

fhcse. ,rt are Pcreclfy tailored throughout, cut on
and made to hang grace and becomingness.

Nothing tmartcr for ilreet and all kindi of tporls wear than
these ncn tailored

ANOTHER SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED

Golfine Sports Coats
Which Originally Sold at $15.00

This Sale $9.95
Onj) by the greatest good fortune e we able to

secure this second limited lot of the pepuhr Colfine
Sports Coats. Your choice of rose. Belgian blue and
Oregon green. Modeled in the correct "il-inc- h length,
with sash finished with tanels and loops. Side pocl;cls.
deep cuffs and rolling collar. 77nVJ Floor

' ' ' r .

Great Sale of Kimonos
Plain and Flowered Q O Selling From
Crepe Kimonos $1.50 to $1.75

Dainty t lowered crrpe with pleats over shoulder,
high-waist- ed effect, satin trimmings; others regulation
Japanese style; also raglan sleeves and cord pipings.
Plain crepes in blue, gray, rose, cadet, pink and light
KItie. elastic at waistline, fanrv emhrcjidrrer! collars.
Others are figured dotted Swiss, empire effect, scalloped
trimming: or of figured crepe, fancy draped sleeves, deep
rever collar, scalloped finish. j i

Dainty Serpentine no Selling Up '.

Crepe Kimonos. .. . J1..3 to $2J2S J -

Empire styles with accordion-pleate- d skirts; elastic.
waistlines with flaring skirts, others with hand-embro- i- -.

defy on fronts. Trimmed with fine lawn collars and I

cuffs, some hemstitched in colors. In plain and flowered
effects, in soft colors of rose, lavender, pink, light blue,
navy, maize and fancy combinations of colorings.

Serpentine and ' n l rQ Selling Up
Plisse Crepe Kimonos? !..- - to $3.50

Fancy figured serpentine crepes trimmed down front and sleeves with
shirred ribbon; others loose Japanese style, flowing sleeves. A dainty
model with high-waist- back, attractive, new draped front that ties
Others of plisse crepe with large scalloped lingerie collar and cuffs.
In greatest variety of color combinations. Fourth Floor

Sale
Our Beach Parasols selling to $1.50 for 98c

Parasols of white linon with embroidered border of plain
pongee of tan soisette with colored embroidered borders, gTeen.
red and blue. Parasols of black and white striped soisette with
colored borders in green and blue.

Colored soiette parasols in gteen and blue with rose borders,
and plain black gloria parasols.

Parasols selling to $5.00 now $2.49
Colored taffeta parasols blue, green, cerise, mustard, and

white with fancy borders.
Also parasols of plain-color- ed taffeta pink. red. green and

cerise.
Plain pongee parasols and parasols of pongee with colored and

with Persian borders. And white embroidered Imon parasols.
In plain shapes and bell shapes. F&it Floor

SELECT A SUMMER
CORSET

From These Discontinued $4.50 to $10.00

La Vida, Smart Set and Nemo Corsets

$2.50
Models for all types of figures. These are discontinued models,

but feature the best, wearable styles. Made of coutil. batiste and fancy
broche of the best qualities.

Not every size every style, but your size is here some of these
fine corsets. Fourtli Floor

T.ajlM. V rm.
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Lunch
11:30 to 2,
40c, 50c

uenume
Dining Comfort

is worth seeking.
viands, varied menu and

attentive service are not
easily found. You can be sure

of them for breakfast, lunch
dinner

Choice

The Imperial
Hotel Grill

Large, Cool, Comfortable ana Inviting
Dining-Rco- m

New Direct
Entrance to Crill
From Broadway

Music
During Dinn

liotzrs

Dinner
5:30 to
50c, 75c
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